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f.63 will close the NINTH vcar of
the Chronicle under the prcseut oo--

I'roprietor, and the 2d of the existing
t irm. It also closes a year paid tur
by many, in accordance wita our
rule which we find moro and more

the

approved, as it s tried we shall not : f .
J.ml .ho tinner abmad bn credit to!Bu,u",8 Committee : but a majority
any one, unless we know it desired the Judges did not concur,
and secured. Prompt payments in i John Kuhlcr. Beaver Tp, aged
advance, is tho printer's golden rule. 40 years, was killed on Monday week

Ye think we have as lair a lot h w struck , a ;ece timbcr

Ld yet!
patrons

on looking
as any

over
other

books:!1" B old barn ln
:

Ulch 1 was at
wo find enough due us from responsi- - j

wo'K- -
..

Lie men to pay all our debts a mat- - Frceburg Academy.
tor interest to others as well as The edifice for Institution
ourselves, for all like to see "a good
joke iro 'round." The New Year is a
proper and convenient time for the
settlement of all accounts, and while
about it, don't forget that little bill
of the Printer's!

COURT. The commission of Jxo
X. SiiioxTON as Associate Judge was
read at the opening Court, and
took his seat.

The commissions of Samiel Roi sn,
Prothonotary, were also read.

James B. Uasilix, Lvq. was sworn
in as District Attorney.

Thomas Cornelius was appointed
Foreman of the Grand Jury, which
found little business before it,and was
discharged on Tuesday. They visited
the Court House, and appeared to be

.
pleased with it.

TIkj first Jury Trials were the two
! t.t ;ir T r r01 tommonweauu vs. iavin it. jvaui- -

inan. Verdicts Not Guilty.
rcmer vs. Bnen Jury find $840

for Plir.
. ,

Com ui vs. V. t eidensaul I

JurJout- -
j

Coui'tU vs. Fredyriek Wortnan
Jury out. j

... , ,

I rceuom for Kansas ! j

With all parties at the North, dur- -

ing the lute Presidential canvtu-s- , the
battle-cr- y was Freedom for Kansas! j

and there were u.anv thousands in the
:

uth who symi)atliized with the sen- -,'.,tuncut. The election having pa??ed,.
all who REALLY desire to fccuic
that fair land from the great evil,
-- lioulrl Htill labor for that end. As a
direct, practical effort, it is thonght
Petitions to Congress may be as cfFee- -

tual as any other means of arousing?
and concentrating public sentiuieut,
and if undertaken with energy aud
Fpirit may be successful. The form
of Petition below, while urging i

rasous for the prayer, seeks to avoid
all controverted jwints, so that "none

weed object to signing on account of
any difference of opinion 00 s'ome

minor Issue in the question
Itcnublicans ! Democrats ! ! !

Americans ! ALI, EVEBTMr.iiF.r.E,who j

'
truly and honestly ami earnestly seek

the freedom Kansas, PETITION
fir it 1 Circulate tire following (or j

a better) form, among your neighbors
and friends sends the narae3 to Con- -

gTCSS Thounands and they must
hear, and may answer favorably.
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i L"p. The following Collcct- -

j on of Union county have settled up
, their Duplicates for current vcar:

K!eckner. We9t Duffaioe

of
of

of; of
printer

our

of new this

of he

the

"Whips

Gcow
Christian Winter, New Berlin,
Jacob Reiser, Kelly.
A ndieur Kennedy .N.W.Lewisburg.
Vin.CameronprA.K.,S.W. "

East BttlTaloe will doubtless be on
hand by tho tunc of the County Set-

tlement ; and can not the first year
of our new organization be characte-
rized by a settlement of ALL the

j Duplicates, as is done yearly in seve
ral counties less wealthy than ours?

Cvrnm fViTTVrv Of f Jia ficA rrri- -

soncrs in Jail last week, one was
bound over, tho others acquitted.

jhe Grand Jurv voted to accept
n i- - r.i:f.. r t.

j so Iciutifully located in the richest little
valley in Snyder county is now finished
and occupied by the flourishing School
under the care of Prof. M'Farlaud, with
alio assistants. The new building is

noble monument of the liberality and
euterprise of the citizens of Freeburg and
viciuity, who have erected this after the
loss of their first by fire. It is surmounted
by an excelleut bell weighing 812 lbs.,
which, we are informed, is frequently
heard at the distance of 6 and 7 miles.
The Trustees have engaged a Teacher of
Instrumental Music for next session, acd
otherwise made arrangements that add to

the interest of the school.

The present session closes on Wedocs- -

.1.. -- .. rv. O I ,1, t.l, an Vvliibitinn' ..'
aud Lxamination, to which the publio are
respectfully mvitcd. Ine neit cession
wilJ commeuce on tLe firat Tuesday (Ctb)
nf ,,."

California. Dates to tho 0ih nit,
1 : r : i

news are not complete, but as tar as in
fot us fallows :

1 r-- r .

San Francisco 6,o03 1,624 5,085
Whole State 42,4(50 2b,827 16,721

(So it seems while Fremont is of
k s Oj,pnoenls at lliuir lioiues, they are both
au.;ad f bm at Lis tome o

T1a Kla,e SuDate 8Uud 18 Donl ' 12
Am- - 3 A,a" Uoase tt'80 democratic

Iu San roei". ub''cn
"' ana J

re f .r us are cxpccUd of tbo new Cily
. .

Administration,
-

Ptate CoNVF.NTio.v.-- Tbe Democrats
of PjlT"ia have aHcd a State Con- -

vc,mon' 10 meel ,n "uiirg o u,H

of Marth t0 D0!.ninal? a candidate lor
Governor, Canal Commissioner, &c. That
j - 1 t. c .1 r t. r...,VAn;An on

J
as to enable the members and otber Dem

ocTits in atteuducco upon the Convention
to visit Washington during the inaugura- -

lion of James Buchanan.

rr thr LwlFburg ChmnMe.

Messrs. Editors Iu a recent Bumber
of your paper, dppcars an elaborate tulogy
opon the Germans of rennsylvani i, by a

preacher, formerly an ardent partizvn
editor, and himself one of tbe crass upon

i. nm he. Lestnws such estravarant nruisc

ilu gucu liberal hand. I say nothing of
tj,e modesty ot of the impartiality of the

j performance, but would say that be must
be a man not "to the manor boru," and

of world-wid- observation, who may hope
to separate aud characterise the merits of

j the descendants of the first settlers of our

j State. The Q iakcrs, the Scotch Irish.the

Welch, tbe sa-cde- and natives oi aew
! and Old England, laid the foundations for
j Pennsylvania's greatness, before the Ger

man clement became felt, although their
superiority in numbers only has since

given them a preponderating influence in

several counties.
Pennsylvauians removing from out the

State, and mingling with emigrants from

otber States, exercise a greater relative
influence, in Church and State, than they
did before such removal.

In truth, I see no propriety whatever in
the vast superiority nccossarily taught by
Ilev. Mr.IIutter's article. Any men who

travel iu the Free States, can find quite
as prosperous, honest, and home-losin- g

communities, as the German.
I uiny add without offence, that the pic-

ture of tbe exclusive devotion of our Ger-

man population to rural pursuite, can not
be recognised by nine-tenth- s of them. It
may well apply to the Mennonite, the
Arotsh, the Dunkirds, and several other
small sects, whose purity of life, entire
attention to farming, and kindly charities
to each other, are known and acknowled-

ged. Dut take the Lutherans, the Re
formed, and the 'Church of Pennsylvania,'
and I ask any one to aay whether in pro-'-,

pinion to numbers they are more devoted

to farming than tbe Scotch Irish or other
early settlors. Look at oar mechanics,
merchants, professional men, money loan- -

ers look at our paupers aud criminals j

our holders of office and seekers of office

look at our lists of state defaulters aud of
failing Bank officers lock over tbe long
lists, iu the Acts of Assembly, of persons
desiring special legislation and then say
if Kev.Mr flutter's portrait is faithful to
the original. Ebakspcare I think it i?

who 8JS "ctrparienns are odious;" thry
are r?prcial'y so when crroncos., oven if

, not invidious. CELT.

Lcwisburs Chronicle
arAt the first quarterly meetiug

of the Lewisbnrg Republican Associ-

ation, 16th Dec. 1850, it was
Resolved, That a committee of five

be appointed to draft a Petition ask-

ing Congress at its present session to
admit Kansas as a Free State. Com-

mittee Messrs. Worden, Eli Slifer,
Pennington, Bliss and Griggs Marsh.

A report from kthe committee on
regulations for the reading room, was

presented and adopted.
By request, Samuel "Weirick Esq.

made some appropriate remarks, fol

lowed by Mr. Worden, wno movod

the following resolution
Resolved, That we recommend to

our friends in this and surrounding
counucs, mis winter, 10 101 iu jsori-atiou- s

for the dissemination of infor-
mation, that every portion of our
country may be prepared for tho co-

ming and inevitable contests between
Slavery and Freedom.

After remarks by the mover, Mess.

Slifer, Weirick, and Palmer, the res-

olution was adopted, and the meeting
adjourned. Joii.v Barnes,

Sec. pro tern.

cTl,. Ml.,.;.. :.!.. K.:nn;nr.
6

the list of Foreigners who were naturalnod
in Pennsylvania during tbe year preceding

.. . .i :j imo iusi i resiueuuui juieeiiuu ;

Schuylkill county 1143
Cambria am
Lancaster 350
Wayne 332
Blair 315
Montgomery 180
Susquehanna 170
Chester 117
Clinton 100
Dauphin 77
Center 42
Mifflin SO

Cumberland 0
Potter 22
Adams 19
Union 9
Juniata

17 Counties 3324
These do not embrace one third of the

Slate, yet the number u alicidy greater
than the Democratic majority at either
tba Oct. or Nov. election.

In addition to the hjal naturalization
i

papers issued, it has been proved that in
Philadelphia frauduknl papers were sent ,

out from the Democratic Prothonotary'.
office, and hundreds if not thousands of

West Branch Farmer 1856.

illegal votes wero received at Democratic icctl.j ia seVl.r;Ji t0Ci,tittci. SoIlle tBt.DtJ
in that city I Tbe evidence is j or tljjr,5 Dl,gr0ei have been summarily

that Buchanan is successful ceuled) alld twu or three white men, who
by alien and false voters. j werc to be iu guilty complicity

Si l)iF.j( Death. Our community was with them have bhared a like fate,

startled last evening by informs- - j A negro insurrection fully under ,

tinn that Jacob M. Uuldeinan, Eeq , one j wouIJ Frescnt scenes of carnage aud woe,
of our oldest, wealthiest and m-r- rrspw fcnrrtvl b74 wk k;a.wgM
table ei'izens had died suddenly, at his
residence, in Front street, of apoplexy.
He was scaled at tbe tinie in his tffice,
engaged in conversing with one of b;s
sons, to whom hut a moment previous to
tbe fatal event, iu reply to a question rel-

ative to his health, he remarked that he
" never felt better in his life." Tbe de-

ceased was perhaps tbo most extensive
land-own- in our borough, and has been
well known in financial circles throughout
the State. At tbe time of his death he
held the post of President of the 11 arris-bur-g

Bank, having been elected to that
post shortly after tbe demise of Thos El-

der, Esq. Ilarrishurrj Teleinrjh, Dec. 10.

Ctb
and men.

and

banks,"

the
tLe

savings, by

note
bank note Provided, further, That this
act shall go effect
day next.

Buffalo, Dec. The storm yes-

terday was very severe this
accompanied with Great
damage was done to several

unroofed.
warehouses lower tbe city

flooded, and muny buildings entirely
destroyed. steeple Lafayette
Street Church was down during
services. no one injured.

Cornelius Van Chairman ot
tba Inspectors Election TLirJ

Twelth Ward City
New has been held
sum hundred to answer
tbe alleged frauds that dis-

trict during
having altered About

two dozen otber Inspectors
with similar offeuees.

New who fired revolver
a street was with
fine ground that common

practice Uuited States, where no-

body Tbe
Mayor very slate

society, he prepared
dispute the fact.

Missouri says the Tribune, indi-

cate coalition by
Col. Iienton the Benton party and
lion. Lutlu.r M. (American)

present House to Uuited
States . ,

P. Herbert, tbe waiter
fi'ids California too hot for bjin, and has

the Eaet.

& Dec. ID,

precincts

guppoged

receiving

For th Ifwlsbarc Chroolcl. '

Itereptlon Hay.
Messrs. Editors : We read yoor

paper week a notice that " Re-

ception" would held our " Lowisburg
Academy," Wednesday of week.

we found parents and friend.,
young ; quite considerable num-

ber eur families represented by
prcscnee one or more their inombers.

The exercises consisted Recitations,
Compositions and Declamations. The pu-

pils who study Latin and Greek with Mr.
Randolph recited readiness and accuracy;

"
trv umrn pvnlitnm of tmina-takin- v andj o g o

success.
The (for do like that dear,

niji;aI. worj( 'y,.,,") recited wall ia
uUr Philosophy Elements
Mental Science. Guest" was there,

pupil, who contributed to

the occasion with a
Essay. The Valedictory was composed

aad delivered an earnest and manly
spirit, May the Lord guide and prosper!
the young man who pronounced it !

Bible is a tcit-boo- k in Academy, aud
the Kssays, on Reception Day, sliswod that j

tlnue who wrote them had read truths
. . .

of that Holy JiooK. ,

lt uopefu indication for ns, Messrs.

Ejit0 that and evaiiL-elica- l

. ,;i ... ,i., ,i:.,:,; r ...i;:...a

or political party, continue
an to uphold

an connected with tbe energy,
impartiality, kindness and religious prin-
ciple which characterize management

tbo Lowisburg Academy. We rejoice
with Mr. Kajidolph at the rttcccs.i with

which ha bag been favored bis good

work, and we wish him and bis sebolats
tbe highest prosperity. Parent.

Lctrisburg, Deo. 18jG.

Slave Conspiracies.
There has recently Lecn great ex.Mtc-mc-

and alarm iu parts Missouri, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Florida, and Virginia,

couscouence rcnorts. widslv stiryad.

about a concerted plan iu.surrcct.on
among slaves. Doubtless, reports j

'
greatly exaggerated, but they

tbe effect to produce commotioii.fear
and dr(;a(J) among wbiteg gjuj0
Jcnce ,Lrownttas
n0Rn, f lhn L. .J .V..l

urms and ammutiition thev e.,1. '

j

j

i

porlray. But, we surprised tbtsj
masters, and those who defend

institution," do not ecc, in the
which have just occurred, that they stand
on a volcauo, which may, at any moment,
Lurst forth with destructive energy, and
sweep everything befure Instead
agitating the question tl.e
slave trade, instead trying to force sla-

very into territory now free, we auaz-e-

they do not their aud
tueir wisdom devising plan for

their own security, and gradu.l
amelioration aud removal complica-
ted evils which press upon them. This is
peculiarly and cjcirlasictfy their proviuce
and hiisinrsii. t i lie?. Iinnvevpr tit rn.

write, print or speak anything in favor
of Tho.se negroes
could only have taken their cue from such
imprudeut and boisterous poli-

tical drivers as Gov. Wise, Cheva-

lier Riooks, Keitt aud Slidell, and such.
During the campaign, tbey prated to South-

ern audiences, with negroes all arouud
rbcm, Fremont as an abolitionist
bis to drive the slaveholders out
Kansas, and to turn slaves
South loose, kill, burn aud destroy.

negroes pricked up their cars and lis- -

teued, aud tbey wero further, that
there ever, probability that Fremont
would elected, aud that then only !

safety tbe feouth would
,

witburaw
from Union, aud arm for civil war.

these biuts aud putting them toge-

ther, over their cabin fires, we dure

took their white masters at their word,aud
proceeded to arrange their plans accord-
ingly fur a couuter-moveme-

Dr. Kane It is with unfeigned sor-

row we learn that health of enter,
prising, heroic has not improved
by his visit to England. Severe night
sweats and a racking cough, with a
debility bis system, reudered it ucccca-var-

in judgment of bis medical
be should pass the winter In

West India Islands.

Great mysteries of Ocean Post-

age. more now to send an ounec

ouTlie law was passed last
I mind them, that tbey cun not abrogato or

winter by the Legislature, ana received! .
, I contravene those laws winch are inimula.

Gov. Pollock a signature ou the ult. :; . .

. ble eternal id tbe allsirs It
Bolt enacted, ic, That tbe thirtieth;,

I the God of nature Providence hassection of tbe act tbe sixteenth
of April, !Sf0, entitled An Act regula- - not ordained human slavery to be pcipct-tiu-

be, and the same is hereby ual, they can nut make it
ex'ended to all incorporated banking, ga- - "Tbe question recurs, was this g

fund, trust and insuratioe companies, I prcssion of the emaueipation slaves
which said companies shall be subject to j eu LpoaJ, diffujed ,muDg gou,jr.n
the provisions of tho said section : i'rovi- -

blave PPI'" evident from theseded, That nothing herein contained shall
authorize any bauk, trust, or other sported conspiracies 7 Not the ny

as aforesaid, to create any bank mout party the South ; for no man
or certificate iu tbe similitude of a allowed south Mason and line

:
not into until the first
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Union County Court Aflairs.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

M0TI0E is hereby jiiven to all con- -
J. cerned.thal the following uauird per.vn
have settled their accounts in the Register's
Oilice at l.ewisbure. Union county, aud thai
the said accounts will be presented fi.rconnr- - '

nation and allowance at Ihe Orphans Cnurt,
to be held at LEWISI!UR(!, for the county of:
Union, on the th.rd Fr.day of DEC. next, '

beitg the 19th day of said mouth, viz:
1. I he account of John B. Linn, adminis-

trator of Francis Joseph Gessner, late of the
Dorough of Lewisburg, dee'd.

2. The acconnt of Jacob Sp;gelmyer,Ouar-dia- n

of Samuel Huntingdon a minor child of
Wm. Ilunlingdou, late of Hartley township,
dee'd.

3. The account nf Dan. M. Benner.adtnin-islralo-r
of John Hemly, late of Uulialoe town-

ship, dee'd.
4. The account of Israel Cover, adminis

trator of Susannah Onyer, late of White Deer !

townstup, dec d.
J. W. PKXNI.VOTON. Rri;-r-

.

Hegister's Oirice.I.ewisbtirg, Nov. 18, lt?5S.

Issue 1,1st, Dec. Tf rm, 1S'.
Dauville Bank vs Jno Lawrence It Ch.s Sices

Matthias Wilson vs David Herr
Joint Roebuck vs A J Omo

h chn,( fiif w ranler.,n Geo A Knck
A vV Creamer vs Aerahara linen j

JohB I'at'nian vs John H Varu not j

James L O iinn vs vv m llnart ei ai
Sirah An Pok vs J;lines L yuina

i

B.cker & Weiler vs Chas stets
P V?x al " Adl mK'1?' f w1.".M Rung Mr I'aiesmans vs m iinK-niirnc- i

Co of Union for L U Cliri-- t vs A Wmejardncr
Henrv V Snrder vs Saml Kwing
Com sug. M Chamberlln vs Hofltnan Sc High
Marks Weil Ac vs Jacob it.irimau et al
Julius Weil fee vs same
Wm G Herrold vs Smith B Thompson
Benj Fetter vs tSaml Uaose and wife
;iias H Cook vs Thus i'enny

John bedam vs rv Charles
David Herr vs W H hue with notice tr g
Sprout, Burrows & Co vs M A Slock et al

same vs same
Mary Jane Flint fc. vs Charles V Kline
Benjamin Fetter vs rtamuel Haue
William Heintn vs Jacob M'Curley
I.at'aveite Albright vs John Dalesman
M.mtelius fc Voting jr vs StitzerA H'in'zinger
Hunsecker for Church vs Joseph U. Forrey

same vs same
XelTfiT Knrst vs Kiehar l D' Ugherty
Christian Dersham vs Joseph (ieyer et al
Daniel Lavcock vs William Moore
Daniel Rangier ir vs Oeorge IL.usel el al
John M'enz-- vs lacksnn M'l.anchlin
John vs David St.itler with notice

rJ(1M K vhna rs Snriner ttllhno
Ann (.tinier vs Daniel Williams
Samuel Baker vs John Datesman

. , :n ... i v 'p..i,.,, j,nn-- s .dmrs vs s F Lyndall
Mary A Davis vs William Davis

J." "Z," .ll'5Daniel Rangier vs H isiiau Teifel, with no
Rank ot Danville vs una 11 dinner
Wm Hitler vs Charles Dreisbaeh
W T Lmn vs P II Marr
Daniel Williams vs Kaufman & Reher i

Hy Walker vs Thos Walker & Walker

C.lt Nl JUKnnS DI'.C. TKRM.

NVit? H John M Benfer. Cha's R Antes
. liitfftU David Ream, Benj. Wiiie-a- r-

den. J. nnes Iliehl
"J.fl.l.iArir Wm Voting

ll,ijfal-i- c 1'homrrs Cornelius
Hartley Hy II Charles, Jacob Kathermaa
Vmttn Kciiiegioos Tiiek'--

IVf Ihiff.ilt Jno C Wal.nn, Abel V Jones,
Wm Spoils. Daniel Pontius. Peter Poniius.

K.lh Wm Nagle. Peter Guyer, D KautTman,
John Hinelv

Luwtburif Franklin Spyker, Isaac Wagner
l.imrilixu Emanuel W alter
Whltt Ihrr Cha's Cronrath
Jackxm ry Mourer

TUAVERSR JURORS.
Lewitliuri: DanI Shatf. r, Jona. WVlfe, Chs F

Hess, Ja's Criswell, Jona. NVsbit, Ja's
Haves, Peter Beaver. Wm Frick. Theo. S
Christ, John Brown, Michael Fichihorn,
Hunter Pardoe. Sam'l Slifer, Levi Steruer, j

Wm C Painter
lluffuLieSa Hayes, Levi Kaup, Levi

Miller j

Limestime Wm C Barber, Eav. W Pellman,
Cornelius Pellman

Kelly Jerome D Datesman, Peter Newman,
Levi Gmberling. Win P Vougal j

'
Riiffnlie David Heiser, Jacob Kaufman. John

Minium. Martin Driisshach, Daniel Moore,
David Henning.Wui Walker, John Shadle. j

B'rlin Michael Klcckner, Pan!
itiffiinktr Tbos Cronemiller, lohn Derwei-- 1

ler. Emanuel Veanck
llirllnj Jos D Furray. Jac.Fees, Dan! Holler.
Vninn John Phillips, Jacob Mlear
M7ie Urn- Aaron Smith, Saml Marshall
;. ISnffilve Jacob Brown, Samuel L Noll,
John (J Brown

I MVr.KSITV AT IXHISni BtJ.
"Vrf,TICKSubscribers to ihe Building
XN Fund arc respectfully informed that the
First Instalment on theirsub'rriptions is now
due and payable. J. A. MEKTZ. Esq.. is
appointed Collector, and authorized to receive
and receipt for the same. A. K. llfcl.L,

General Agent and Treasurer j

Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1656

Administrator's Xolice.
lc 1. twi n am I r'iV 1

Adminislraiiou on the Lstale Of 't
II.SO.N. Jr.. late of hellv towns lin. t n--

i.,o nwi.w H.r.n,l heen (rrni.teH tn the

unuersiucu one iorm uw : iiitiriuic
all persons knowing lliemselves indebted to j

said estate, are herebr reiinesled lo make
immediate payment ; and those having just
claims atraitisl the same are also requested to
present them properly authenticated lor settle-
ment.

JU GH P. SHELLF.R, Administrator.
Lewisburg, Nov. 1, 16)56

NOTICE.
T a meeting of the Board of Managers

V of the fnion County Mutual Fire ln,u-
Company, held at the office of said

Company, in the Borough of Lewisburg, on j

the 1st day of October inst., Ihe following res-- j

oltition was unanimously adopted :

lirmlmt. That an assessment of twenty-tw- o j

rer cent, on ihe premium notes be made, to
meet the losses sustained by this Company j

and Ihe devisees of J. II. App & Co., Eli- -

as Hoy and others.
Published by order of the Board of Direc-

tors. J. A. MERTZ, Secretary.
October I, 135Gw4

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chtmiral Emixxrium.

Maruei Street - Lewisburg. Pa.

CLOCKS all kinds nf andtea Brass Clocks and patent lever
ajo7 time-piece- Prass clocks at $1,

brass as low as $1. All clocks
warranted lor one year at J. I.. VODER'S

FARMERY.

cess till II... ... r
whose horses are afflicted, tc restore thero to
n?alth and working order. Residence ou my
I . r m I .. I. . .. t' T , i-- iiv a p-- . itbi i.rwtsenr.

Anj. 10. 1S3S. CEORfiE MEIXELL. ,

ofpapertoEuropcthanitdoeaabarrelofirnju, Offers 'his SCrvkeS
flour. A man may have a state-roo- : I jn eaT.n. Horses of Poll F.vtl r.r Pi,tt.
eat, drink, sleep and lonnge all over tba 'e will cure Horses of either of these afilic-shi- n:

and vet a onict mail-bat- that iia, i ,i(,n or make no charge if sot suc- -
0,

the time

!

with

Win

rlin

Tt'tw

in oi

due

A CA1U.
To MJ ( 'itizfn iij LticiJ'Hrif.

riIHE object of this Card U to call ynor
I attention l ihe fact that yon can bur

yuur Books and Stationer; cheaper, and have
a larger stock and variety to select from at

etU &. C'O.'H flttap Uuokiturt,

than anr oiher place in this town. We wish
yen to call and e lor yonmeliren and thereby
be convinced. If you were i eonult your
own inlererst.you would pivelhis establishment
y,ir ,beral encoiiraemcnt. We desire to
J,e . ,aste f.,r read.ng grow np. and U. ,

ther this we place good and useful work! at
such low rales as to be wnnm the reach ni
all. Young men desirous nl improving their
minds should embrace this opportunity of
furnishing themseves with Books of Travel,
History, Biography. Narrative. Scienoe audi
Art whlch we uS" at low PriCf5i

!;,ri r-- s MaiZino. .

Knw i. thr Tim- - to .VuWr.-- We furnish
this nonular AI.ig.;nc for

t) Vim jit
pavable in advance- Call ai.d subscribe the
Uti-t- t volume coiouiiTes in December.

Ijt H tibscripiioiis taken tor auy ofI me
J'.ipulur Mfnziim i'tpi

NEVII'S & CO, Lewi

A Hew Ilnslc Book.
rilHE KEV.sTONi: Ci U.LKCTinX o

Church Mueic. and riivMolr.siral Sy'em
of Vocal Musir, a new wi ik bv A. .'..liins,
the well known inn.i'lan j it iitliiti"i by Mtl'.liAV,
YorMj k CO. l.sTi.-- f. r. 1Ur 5)st.-t- 1 ini;:rurti..n i,.l
epnientary iriiiii!,:. tjl f't luiwu' ro,itilut(l m tbi
b.M'k f.ntitnt it Ihn T.r tl at be uJ by
dVr of ehnir n't t nrli-- r. rtf Call and
eluunili. Irie 7 rtp : ti.l u i4LIK J..IIN '. liiKtloST.

LIKE tV J till If IUN y.
All for fate at Ihe new and rlh ap Itix.k.fi re f

M.virs m.
Marb-- ?trw t. Lroi.bur, V

$ 8 TAILORING.
JOIIN'B. MILLER

thankfiil for past favors
would sl'tte that he has re- -mm ceived the Fall and Winter
Fahmns, nod is prepared to
CL'T, M A K E, and KKPAIR
garments as usual. He will

mi enileavor, as heretuf re, to
mmmJ& execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewishurg, Sept. 4, IsSfl.

and Hair Diesser.I.RBER I.EWISBlTn. Pa.
Difice in Amnions' block, Market si e t, 3J

door above the Sli re Oct. S3. If "'B

RAILROAD IUSTALHEKT.
NOTICE is hereby given to the

liters of the Lb'. ISUl Kti,
CENTRE & SI'Bl'CB 'KEEK

RAILROAD COMPA.NY, trial li e 1). rectors
ot saij (Jompauy have passed a ueso:uiion io
call in . on each sh.ne suLscriLid. Tbe

coah

respeciive DuicKinouers arr ir ,uu cu nat i rovereu w uu mriiiy cnesinui i imnfr.-t- u
pay into the Treasurer's olfic- -. iu Lewis- -' Sale lu commence at 10 o'clock A. Muheri

burp, on or before the SS'h of Or'oher instant, terms of sale will be made known by
a on each share subscribed. Those neglec- - J. MERRILL LI.VV

ting will be liable lo p;iy one j cr cert, per ' A Im'r t..tini.nto aonexo cfybiiip ttenorkoS, a'd.
month on said instilment ar!T tbr.t time. fee. fs, IH-- S.

(i F. Mi'l.LEIt, Treasurer.
Lewisbur", oci. i, i a.--

.
i. TVT0 FARSS and SAW-MIL-

West Branch Insr.rance Company,

lF Lock Haven, I'd., insure DetacheJ
Build ir,z. Stores. .Mercnaiidi!-- , Firm

Property, and other buildings, and their Con-

tents, at inoiieratt rates. Di in? business on
both Cash and Mutual plans. Caniial.SiiUOiOO.

hlhLCTithS.
Hon John J Tearce H"ti (I C Harvey
John 1! Hall T T A

t'biis A Mayer 1 J Jacknian
("has Crist W White
Peier Dickinson Titos Kitchen

Hon. V.. ( HARVF.V. I r.'sidint.
T. T. A DRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHF.N. Sec'v.
JAMES D. HAMLIN. Aient.

27 Letvisbur. I'nion Co. Pa.

If. H. renham, 13. D.,

TTAVIXfi pernunrnilv located in Le- -
1 JL wisbnre. Pa., tenders his
Prolessional Services to the nlicns of this:

of

of

of

Ly atteii'ien isa
of profession tne

of their also be een
Chronic of The

'

A 1'ie The
of

1 t sys-- mill in ihe
of in it

of is
of Terms be de--

ionly of ihe New or Lclecr.e
he commenced its stitilv, ar.u
courses of in the or Ame-
rican Medical of ihe

the This Institution,
ypt ia itn infatier. ha ho tn t(- tJr,-- t w rtt. mn4
hn alr'-a-- annusli, m..r siu,!, ers ihn t't- f ur itl:t--

Ceili-r-- ef ti roral It I. Sffirtnti
'hyimnlt tn all iot ot tir If. ;o:J tn 'ila,,, Iutti.tua,

Ac, th.-- aill te nii.re tb:ai any other
etas phvsiriiiti-

T!if pritn-ipa- l l;tT tf.i- - R f rina
Erltctit-.an- olj A!rtitl.ji- sysUm ia ttoa:
tie Xow S.,n,.l n.,.. i. m J.. iual ajei.t that is in an,

.' t th- - h.m.an .1. h a. f.lom-- 1.

Ariteoir. f,.r aurl 1'aTiDlt'a airnts
la. uir b.n T.r.-- t. (i.t th.- crrr l

and i pliT.it-ia- tb.' N w are
eotnplete aul Htltuu-- fur thoa ulrti'rions nie,lirina.(r- -
r'niel. e.:t Iherrf. are haro no fr . itli
thrae nev airenl.. anil ail thwe t th Ot,l
Aitoritthir rh. oieiri un. f. p,,i.n. ai ore,
awl all the tro of other .TsO-- of fflfi- -
eii.o. a u,e iii.u.r..ibie. h j.ir.puhie.Tiiouwnian. ic iZZZTZZLitre

...... is
the of it t
rilniml tepirt" thnt the mortalitj- -
,oa,.,r-- i. Iw iv uf Aaialie Cholera
h onlr Snrretnt

Thi is on rroelv... roTrmrnta, an thr

bT d. .p. le- - awl aim 11, .on...
y. B. et ai thr lower of Mururt St ns

jZiicecuiors
0TI1E hercbv siren, that Letters

1 Testamentary last anil testa- -
ment of MILLER, late Lewisburg
borough, deceased, have been to
the undersigned, by the Register I'nioa

in due form of law; all per- -
sons knowing themselves to said
5. te are requested to immediate

n, LC. 1, I...a,,,. ..i,.- - uci.iux Hirninsi'.the also requested to present them
properly authenticated

SHELLER,
Lewisburg, 2!, 1NS6

$1,200 a

1000 AGEMS
l the United Slates, to sell beau- -

tiful work, The I'uiiorama or the j

florid the .rw," compris
ing a of the present state the
ot the World, their and
lecuiiuiiucs, hiiu ineir political, social

industrial condition, interspersed
Jlmtoncal A:rcthitr.

By Willi Pixsock, author
of England, Greece and Kome. Enlarged,
revised embellished with several
Engravings from of Crome, Deverenx

distinguished artists. It is also
illustrated with 21 beautifully colored
with various nations,

selling this work have
a month. CiTScad for a specimen copy and

pectus, winch are sent by mail on
of i3. particulars

W. BKAiLEY,
4S North Fourth t'hiladrlphia

X.J1. In lo ihe usual per
we an estra inducement ihe
way rKKMICMs. J.W.
ir.-Hl.t- l...i u t i- -i irs.H. rnrt -- sr;

llt. lo'.d ai rbe trtmit-'- Uff.ce.

COAI,!

JU

COAL Tile unilersiKned wonld
inform the citizens of Lewbbor;

and vicinity, as well as persons in adjoining
towns, that he keeps cooitantly on hand a

ff SHAMnKlS mid HlLKX-BMik-

COAU("' Stove and other purposes, of every
variety sni is. nl will .Mivrr U ptmu de.irloK
It. N tJ v r that urpfe. llkrlof

i rm'e " tw W'Ai.ro,
i "f'.l1. ft lit, ftud U.US

M i hat t!i. lnwt C.h prins mt

a r.i fr.. Mr. uvhibmiiI'i Uou-- ly"'"'"?5tn IX t"S
fTAtso uiacKsmiin s

J00Jt and AgCntS, Read
.'i'fcr Wey Again ta the Fuld!

Recollections of a Life Time,
iK.Mea ad-rb- i I SeJ Erv.p.

..,p,1(.r iarl author lhe Hl
all nations (ihe irst Agents rjoolr ever pub--
lisheil) and of other ! of h.cb
Seven Miiiion have been sold.

In lr'e riinu. volumes, 1105 pages, t5
Engravings, mcluiling an accurate

Steel l'i rtrait of the Author ; black or scarlet
Cloth. Price, 3.

This magnificent work is the result the
.; : I.O.r; lAISOU, aai contain

more instructive, original, curious
and important personal and
description, than was probablv ever before

in a single MILLIONS OF
READERS have ra.-erl- sought the author's
former works, MILLIONS
buv this which is emphatically THE WORK
OF THE AUE '.

I S Subscription Books, and full particu-
lars and Instructions to sent upon
application to

MILLER, ORTON A MCLLKJAN,
Publishers, Park Row, New York,

or 1C7 Genesee St. Auburn

Heal Estate.
roit si i.e.

THE Real Estate on Market St.. Lew
Xxiisburg. adjoining the late of
(ien. (irecn, dtc'd.un the west, and Wro. Jones
on the ea-- r, is cfl'ered at Private Sale. A half
lot irith a fiame Dwelling,
Cistern, Siable, &c. Knnuire of

JAMES C. M CURE.
. 1, is;,,;. at liemver A amirr" sti.rr.

SALE C? REAL ESTATE.

"7JLL be on the Premises, ac--
I cording the provisions of the W ill of

ISi:..KKOFF, dee'd., on Saturday,
the 1Mb day of January next, all that mei-S'lu-

and tract of Land, situate ir
tow n.s'nip, Li.it n countv, adioinin; lauds of
John (. zr and others, contain, nt; about 33
h res. one-hal- f cleared and ihe oiher

or Rent, in Vaivn Cimnty.

ONE Idlely occupied by MTherson,
I'nion Township, now by &

Kcsiei, 1 miles from N'onhumbeilaiid, 6 from
Lewisbure abi ut 9(1 Acre cleared.

One o:her on Prim's Creek, 6 miles west
New ltt rim. 4 mil s souih from Mitilinburp,
ccipir oy Bogenreif & in Limestune

lou'iisinp, about 90 ACTf1!!
w ito an im pruvea

JJiJ .MILL, and much TirnbeifyV;
adioimnfr.

for iaiter.to John glees, i aimer.
r.ear f:en:.ite5,arid fi the Farms
t I! TUB BELLAS.

Sunbury, December 8, 1K56.

Pruperty for Sale.
WILL be sold at Public on

is.-i."-
a i.ur r, ,m

a New and ,
STAill E bmli in 153. situated inLii--.

livery of deed, and the remaining half in one
rear, with good seenntr. Possession gives
1st April. I8o7. A good title will be given.
Sale lo commence at 1 o'clock, P. Mn of said
day. For further information address J. D.
Sru.vaiiniD, Lewistown, Pa.

Nov. 21, 1. T. STONEROAD.

V iM PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.

IV ILL t.Df CXf0eil tO FUOllC Oil
THVRSDA Y, DECEMBER 85. lS.Vi.

(Lliristmas day) a Lot of (jround fronting un
Market St, in the Lewisburg, on
the corner of Market and Seventh streets, ia
what is called Smith's to Lewisbarg.
containing CO bread th,and feet deep.
on which are erected a first-rat- e

fT lUi' V. W EMLl 1101

on ine L.01, ana a never-la-i ins vv lxloi
Water.

I Sale to at 1 P.M.
Terms made known at Sale

GH P. SHELLER. Assignees ef
GLOKCJE F. MILLER, ) R. lu

Lewisbnrr, Nov. 21. IS56.

VALUABLE BITilding
77 Sale. One Lot Oil Soilth Thill
JL street, a square and a half from .Market,

Three Lots on South Fourth street, iw

squares from
The above are level Lots, well located i

well adarted to buildmp
W. H. ARMSTRONG.

Aetins Ei'r of Wm. Armstrong, dee'i
Lewisburg, June 23, 1836

Woodlots and for Sale.
iuit purchasm, on reatonabk trrnu.

TIIEKE arc 9 lots of Woodland, si- -
tnate in White Deer Tnon Little Bnf- -

ft e Creek,abont a mile above store.
rnnninf. fr.im Id 1. 41 .. V. I O m -
arcd wnh various kinds Oak, Pine,
anj

The Farm eontains about 65 which
1 si ,re rlenre.1 and ,.. i. . .rv I.ee

M House, a Log Stable, of Water,
and Frnit trees various kinds. It

joins lands John Hummel and Jacob
about It mile from Store.

White Deer tp., Union Co,
The above i offered at Privata

Sale, by the subscriber.
GEORGE MELTELU

Kelly Tp., Aug. 10. '55.

Limestone
"FOR ia Teer Valley,
JL Lycoming County, iwo from lha
Canal and liailroad, on the road '"'!- -'
burg to Jersey Shore. It contains !

Crrt. in a good state of cultivatiea- - H
has an Orchard, first class Barn, good UoJti
and Outbuildings.

on MATTHEW RBOWV. Cniontown,
for particulars, or on the Editor of
t'.'ir'inic'c. Aug. 16, 16i6.

loa n and vicinity, hoping prom; t llistilli. Miiilin Co, Pa. This location
to the duties his to merit a share desirable for a Thysician, there beinf none

patronage. A'tention will paid ! tetn I.ewistown and Adamsburg. a dis-t- o

Diseasesof every treated tance 'iri miles. buildinrs were built
with unparalleled success. expressly for a Physician, with ofht e, Ac, at- -

Dn. DKKSH M sraduateil at inched. is the best in the village
American Electic Medical Coilrie.Cinciunati, i for any kind There are two
having first stndie ihe Old i Allopathic churches, two stores and
tern medicine, mid attended Lectures one which renders a country residence,

ihe Oid School Medical Colleges of Philad- - Lot in good meadow grass,
but becoming the super-- of Sale will one half cash on

American system,
attended Iwo

Lectures
Eclectic College Queen

City of West althouch
snrs-ri-

Metliea! inwl.

tkx.ii
of

fuw
11m, ! nitstii-ine- .

jura.tta
Atit:mnnv,A;

or jeari, u.'.s
of School. that

ralnahk
nirntionni

ers

atitution. and crraiine oth r a litjr. lihiMi- - ' a m a suosiantiai ana nattdsi me trauie
matiam. Dtrapei.ai, ira. neert.-- mm rhmat, Stuljjr. and all other necessaev

n.. sriimti mL.i.i. . i 1 here a variety of choice t run Trees
trmttnrnt ail Hi.as-a- nmT.si i

than cent; that
aj.-..- anil inii I

ne!- - iimml
ririt end

" '

iMOiice.
is

on'tbe will
IIl'GH of

pranted
of

county, therefore
indebted

make rav--
I . 'jusi ciaiuis

same are
for settlement.

IILliH P. Executor.
Oct.

wanted in every part
a
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View of Nations
manners, customs

moral,
and with

Mvtrhe and
of the History

and hundred
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Publisher,
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